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Method; BIO was treated with amlodlptno (10 mg/kg/day) or nlfodlpino 
(30 mg/kg/day) ham 5 to 20 week of ago, and the aortic smooth muscle 
contractile responses te phonylephrine (Pho), anglotenaln II (A II) and high 
K* were examined, 
Results: The aortic contractions induced by Pho, All and high K* in BIO 
were significantly enhanced compared with Fib (p ~ 0,001), TreMment with 
amlo(:llplno slgnlflcnnlly suppressed the c'ontrootllo responses to Pho, All and 
high K' In BIO (p .~ 0,05), In contrast, treatment with ntfodlplno was without 
effect. 
Conclusion: Those rosullS Indicate that chronic treatment with amlodlplne 
but not nlfedlpine improves the hypemontrnctlilty el aortic smooth mgBclo in 
BIO, Amlodtplno may improve the prognosis at nonteehem~e cardlomye, pnthy 
by It# properties to be able to modify the roseolar contractility in ItoBrt Iaih~ro, 
• Adenoalne Inhibits Immediate Cerdledepresslve 
Effects of Tumor Necrosis Factor-alphas In Adult 
Cardlomyocytaa 
D,R, W~gnor. A, Combos. C, MoTlornan. A,M, Feldman, Univer:~ity of 
P~ff~burgh, Ptltsl~ff~h, PA, USA 
Backcjre~nd: Various Bludlos a.ggnat that tumor nn(.'reals lacier.alpha (TNF) 
contrlbute~ to esrdtnc dy~fun(~tion II has recently bean rocognited tl~ed TNF 
h~s ~ bipl~asi~ effent, Delayed negative inotropy ocoum alter hm, fo days 
and is nitric oxide dependent, Immediate negative inotropy occtlrs oiler 
3('1 rain, ~nd mav be spltingoslno dependant, We have previoosfy shown 
that adenosine Inhibits flpopolysaccl~nrldo (LPS)-mediated delayed cardiac 
depression In noonnt(~l myecylos, The alto ~! fhiB study was to determine 
whether adenosine s~lppre~aes immediate TNF effects, 
MethO(~: We shldled the effect o1 adenosine (1-10 I~M) on contracting 
adult rot ventrlcular myecytea stimulated for 30 rain, with TNF (200 u/tel), 
sphtngo~lne (10 I,M) or LP$ (10 u g/ml), Myocyto contraction was measured 
with video edge detection, 
RoSutI~: In controls, fractional ahertonlng (FS) was 14,3 1 0,4%, After 
eXlX~suro to TNF, sphlngostno and LPS, FS decreased by 36%, 31% and 
33%, respectively (n ,. 28, p < 0,05). Co-treatment with adenosine (10 ~M) 
significantly (n = ~B, p - 0,05) improved FS which leturnod l.~ adenosine 
baseline In the TNF, spl~tngoslne and LPS group. Baseline adenosine (10 
~,M) FS was 1~.9 :t 0,5, 13% below controls, probably through activation 
of the A~ receptor. Adenosine (1 ¢~M) completely narmalized TNF induced 
effects, presumably because of less actlvation of the A~ receptor. 
Conc/uslon: Adenosine inhibits the immediate negative inofrop=c effect of 
TNF In adult eardtemyocytes. 
• Energetic Eftect~ of  Protein Klnase C Inhibit ion 
During Calcium Induced Inotropy in the Isolated 
Pert'used Mouse Heart 
G.A MacGowan, A.E Koretsky. P~ttsburgh NMR Center for Biomed~ca/ 
Research. and Universit],, of Pittsburgh Medical Center. Pittsburgh. F~¢. USA 
L~ctckgro~md. Protein kinaso C, a Ca ~" dependent intracellular messenger, 
offocts the Ca °" sensitivity of the contractile apparatus. By modulating the 
amount of Ca "% handling required for a given developed pressure, this may 
In turn effect O~ consumption (MVO2) (energetic efficiency). 
Methods: In the isolated, Langendorft pedused mouse heart, we de- 
termined the effects of protein kinase C inhibition (PKCi) by the specific 
inhibitor, chelBq/thrine, on developed pressure (DP, mmHg) and MVO: 
(~ mole~min/g.dry weight) dunng increases in inofropy produced by increas- 
in 9 the concentration of pedusafo Ca -% . At a paced rate of 8 Hz, and with 
a balloon situated in the left ventricle, hearts were perfused for a 30 minute 
control period (Ca ~* 2,5 raM), and then received eHher Ca ~* 3.5 mM (N = 
6), or PKCi (chelerythrine 10.0 I~M) + Ca ~* 3.5 mM (N = 7) for a further 30 
minutes. All values mean ± SO. 
Results: Increasing [CaZ*J from 2.5 to 3.5 mM increased DP from 54 ~ 9 
to 66 • 9, though this was significantly attenuated by the addition ef PKCi to 
Ca ~* 3.5 mM (50 :~: 5 to 56 -J: 5, p < 0.05 vs Ca -~" 3.5 raM). However, MVO~ 
was not elfected by PKCi (Ca ~* 3.5 raM: 49 :~- 4 to 58 ~ 3 vs Ca ;* 3.5 mM 
+ PKCi: 51 ~: 3 to 58 ± 3, p = NS). Thus, the energetic efficiency associated 
with Ca ~+ induced inotropy (&DP/=~, MVO~) was decreased by PKCi (0.9 
0.4 vs 1.5 ~ 0.6, p ~ 0.05), In separate experiments, no effects of PKCi were 
seen when increasing [ Ca ~*] from 1.5 to 2.5 mM 
Conclusions: PKC mediates Ca ~* induced inotrepy and plays an important 
r(,le in de;,ermining energetic efficiency at higher levels of pertusate [Ca ~" ] in 
the isolated perfused meuse heart. 
• Progressive Molecular and Physiologic 
Remodeling In Murlne HASrts After Myocardial 
Infarction 
F.R, Eberlt, F, Sam, S, Ngoy, DL,F. Chang, C,S. Apsfoin, W,S, Colucci. 
Boston Untvemtty. MA, USA 
The molecular mochnntsms thrtt mediate myocardial remodeling {~nd failure 
are net known, Our gent was to ch~mcfonze o chronic heart f{ti!ure modal 
in CD.1 mice subioctod to myoct~rdisl Inlsrction (MI) by coronary ligntion, 
Myocardl(ll lun{~tl~n was assessed by pint, sure.volume analysis in i~o!sted 
hearts end ANF e, nd SEP, CA.2 mRNAs wore mo~sum~l by northern blot 
(xn(:l 4 weeks (~tter MI (n .. 1~) ur sham operation in '~ 9), MI Bit{) wa~ 40 ~_ 
3%, PostMI hel'lrtB Were hypertrophied vs, Shams (HW/BW ~ 6,5 ~ 0,2 vB~ 
4.9:1 0,2 rag/g,, p -. Q,O,5), Post.Mr hearts were dilated at ~t w~eks (figure A) 
and progressed at 4 wo~kB, PoBt.MI h0arts showed decreased contractile 
functton {~s assessed by LV dovqtoped pressure at any gwon pro!cad (liguro 
B)~ At 2 weeks ANF mRNA was incroas0d 5.fold in the nnn inli~rctod remote 
myocardi.m and 13,told in the berdertone. SERGA-2 was unchanged in the 
non.infamtod myocmdmm. 
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Thus, in the mouse a MI of moderato size results in progressive LV re- 
modeling at 2 and 4 weeks with chamber dilation, compensatow hypertrophy. 
reexprossion of a fatal gone (ANF), and both systohc and dlastohc myocmdial 
dysfuechon This model will allow the use ef gene.ically-englneerod mice to 
.~f-d~,, ilia mechanism of myocardial remodeling. 
• Benef ic ia l  Effect el  Phosphod les terase  Inhibitor, 
MI I r lnone on Left ~/entrlcular Relaxation in Heart 
Fai lure 
T, Tanigawa, M. Kohno, M. Yano. T Yamamoto, T. Hisaoka. K. One. 
I't Konlshi, M Matsuzaki. Yamaguchi University Ube, Japan 
l}ackgmund: Milnnono (Md) has been shown to improve LV systohc funcbon 
by its positive inotropic action in heart fadure (HF). However, It ts unclear 
whether Mtl also exerts positive lusitrepy in HF Here, we assessed the effect 
of Mil on LV contractility and relaxation in comparison with that at dobutamino 
(Dob). 
Methods: HF was produced by rapid RV pacing (250 bpm) over 4 weeks 
in 5 dogs. Md (2-20 ~g/kg) or Dob (2-10 l~gikg/min) was stepwicely admm- 
Lstored and LV pressure was measured by 8F Miller's catheter. 
Results: As compared with normal qrouo (N. 5 doqs), LV end-diastohc 
pressure was elevated in HF (6 vs 22 mmHg, p < 0.01 ). The LV peak + dP/dt 
was decreased by 18% (P - 0.01), while ftmo constant (r) of LV pressure 
decay dunng i:;ovolumic relaxation penod was increased by 36°,0 (p < 0.01) 
Either by Dab or Mil, the LV peak + dP/dt was less increased in HF than in 
N, while r decreased to a similar extent as N by Dab and even more than 
N Oy MiL In HI:. the r decreased to a greater extent (p ~ 0.05) by Mil (8%) 
than by Dab (1%) when compared at a dose by which similar increase el 
+dP/dt (5% vs 6%, respectively, ns) was obtained. Thapsigargin-sensitive 
Ca :+-ATPase activity was measured in crude hemogenate prepared from LV. 
The CaZ'-ATPase activity decreased in HF comparecl with N (0.14 vs 007 
~mol/min/mg, respectively, p .: 0.01 ). Mtl increased the Ca 2* -ATPase activity 
in a dose-dependent manner and % increase in Ca `~*-ATPa,`" -, activity by Mil 
was larger in HF than in N (Fig). 
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